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Abstract – Objectives: Although oral health (OH) problems are common during
pregnancy, little is known about individual characteristics or behaviors relating
to clinically assessed OH during pregnancy. This cross-sectional study describes
the clinical OH status of a sample of pregnant women, examines relationships
between sociodemographic factors and OH, behavioral factors and OH, and the
influence of behavior on the relationships between sociodemographic clusters
and OH. Baseline data were utilized from a pilot intervention study promoting
OH during pregnancy.Methods: Participants (n = 99), recruited from
CenteringPregnancy� prenatal care groups completed questionnaires addressing
race/ethnicity, income, education, dental insurance, oral hygiene practices, and
dental care utilization; and clinical examinations for periodontal probing depths
(PD), bleeding on probing (BOP), plaque assessment, and visual detection of
untreated decay. Chi-squares and one-way ANOVAs with Tukey’s studentized
range test of planned comparisons were conducted to examine bivariable
relationships between both sociodemographic and behavioral characteristics to
OH status. Multivariable logistic regression analyses tested whether the effects of
sociodemographic variables on OH status might be mediated by behaviors,
including self-reported oral hygiene and recent dental visits. Results: Forty-five
percent of the sample had untreated decay and the mean percentage of sites
with BOP = 18%. Bivariable analyses of sociodemographic factors indicated
that compared with Whites, Hispanic women had greater % of sites with: BOP,
PD ≥5 mm plus BOP, and Plaque Index (PI) scores of ≥2, all P = 0.05; and
greater untreated decay (Chi-square 13.3, P < 0.001). Lower income was related
to greater untreated decay (Chi-square 7.6, P < 0.01). Compared with the
highest education level, the lowest level group had higher % BOP, P < 0.05.
Public dental insurance (versus private) was associated with greater % BOP, PD
≥5 mm plus BOP, both P < 0.05, and greater untreated decay (Chi-square 16.9,
P < 0.001). Regarding behaviors, lacking a past 6-month dental visit was related
to greater: BOP, PD ≥5 mm plus BOP, and PI ≥2 (F range 6.2–8.7, P < 0.01–0.05);
and greater untreated decay (Chi-square 12.0, P < 0.001). Self-reported optimal
oral hygiene was related to lower % BOP and PD ≥5 mm plus BOP (F range 4.5–
6.7, both P < 0.05). Mediation analyses indicated that there were significant
indirect effects of racial/ethnic differences on OH outcomes via having a recent
dental visit (OR range 1.2–1.9). However, significant differences between the
Hispanic and White groups remained. Conclusions: This study highlights
sociodemographic disparities in clinical OH during pregnancy, the importance
of dental care, and provides useful findings for tailoring interventions for
expectant mothers and their infants.
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Pregnancy marks a time of significant physiologi-

cal changes throughout the body, including a

higher susceptibility to periodontal disease (1).

Hormonal, immunological, and vascular changes

may exacerbate gingival inflammation in response

to irritants such as plaque, resulting in ‘pregnancy

gingivitis’ in 60–70% of women (2, 3). Severity

increases around the 2nd month of pregnancy,

peaking in the 8th month (4). While these changes

confer vulnerability in oral health (OH) to all

women during pregnancy, many factors indepen-

dent of pregnancy may also play an important role.

Three key domains present in some conceptual

models of health (5–7) include personal character-

istics (e.g., demographics, socioeconomic status),

health behaviors (e.g., health practices and health-

care utilization), and the broader social context and

environment (e.g., healthcare system). The com-

plex and dynamic interactions among these influ-

ences and their resulting impact on OH status for

pregnant women are not well understood.

Racial/ethnic and socioeconomic factors associ-

ated with OH status are well documented in the

general U.S. population, highlighting that minority

and lower-income groups have poorer OH (8–10).
However, little has been reported on sociodemo-

graphic disparities in clinically assessed OH within

the U.S. population of pregnant women. One clini-

cal study of periodontal status during pregnancy

found that Black women were more likely than

White women to have periodontal disease (11).

Other studies have identified similar racial/ethnic-

related (12) and income-related disparities (12, 13);

however, these studies rely on self-reported OH

status.

The influence of health behaviors, including

health practices and healthcare utilization, on

health status is well established. Oral health behav-

iors during pregnancy have been linked to

improved OH: plaque removal through proper oral

hygiene self-care can minimize the level of gingival

inflammation (14); and utilizing professional dental

care during pregnancy improves periodontal health

(15, 16). Some health behavior models place utiliza-

tion of care or access to care in a proximal position

to health outcomes, suggesting that the effects of

other factors including personal characteristics may

be influenced through or mediated by healthcare

utilization. (6, 7, 17). Several large population-based

surveys of pregnant women show low OH care uti-

lization and disparities by sociodemographic char-

acteristics (13, 18–20). These disparities suggest that

utilization may play a mediating role between soci-

odemographic factors and OH status.

The paucity of studies of clinically assessed OH

during pregnancy and related factors creates a gap

in the ability to fully understand and address the

OH needs of this population. Also lacking is

research utilizing mediation analyses that could

provide a more comprehensive view of relation-

ships between sociodemographic factors and OH

status and how behavioral factors, such as OH

hygiene practices and dental care utilization might

affect those relationships. To address these gaps,

the objectives of this study are to: (i) describe the

clinical OH status of a group of pregnant women;

using the Andersen Model (6) as a guide; (ii) exam-

ine bivariable relationships between sociodemo-

graphic, behavioral characteristics, and OH status

(gingival status, plaque levels, and untreated

decay); and (iii) examine whether the effects of so-

ciodemographic factors related to OH status are

mediated by OH behaviors (brushing and flossing,

recent dental visit).We hypothesized that: (i) non-

White women and those of low socioeconomic sta-

tus have poorer clinically assessed OH compared

with their White and higher socioeconomic status

counterparts; and (ii) two OH behaviors, oral

hygiene practices, and dental care utilization,

mediate associations between sociodemographic

factors and OH status.

Methods

Baseline data were used from the Centering-

Pregnancy� Oral Health Promotion (CPOP) study,

a pilot project testing an OH educational interven-

tion for pregnant women attending CenteringPre-

gnancy� (CP�), a group prenatal care program

consisting of 10 sessions. CPOP was approved by

the University of California San Francisco’s Com-

mittee on Human Research and California Pacific

Medical Center’s Institutional Review Board.

Women attending four CP� sites (two interven-

tion and two control, each with one English- and

one Spanish-language site) in the San Francisco

Bay Area were recruited and consented for the

CPOP study (baseline n = 99) during the first or

second CP� session in person by study staff. Study

procedures were explained, including dental

examinations and questionnaires for all partici-

pants, and the addition of two brief OH education

sessions for women in the intervention groups.
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Questionnaires (available upon request) included

sociodemographic information, self-reported OH

status, knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors.

Items used in the present analysis included age,

race/ethnicity, family income, insurance status,

level of education, oral hygiene practices, and

dental care utilization. Questionnaire items were

drawn from validated surveys, including the

National Health and Nutrition Examination Sur-

vey, the National Health Interview Survey, and

the Maternal and Infant Health Assessment

(MIHA) (21). The questionnaire was translated

from English into Spanish (Mexican) by a profes-

sional translation service and back-translated by

a native Spanish-speaking research assistant.

Prior to use, the questionnaire was reviewed by

Spanish-speaking CP� women in a focus group

and was found to be acceptable and easy to

understand. The research assistant was trained

on the questionnaire administration and evalu-

ated through practice sessions. Questionnaires

were administered in person (91%) or over the

phone (9%) in English or Spanish, using the

Questionnaire Development System software,

QDSTM, version 2.6 (NOVA Research Company,

Bethesda, MD, USA).

Baseline dental exams (n = 94) took place at CP�

sites, using a portable dental chair with air/water

syringe, fiber-optic light, disposable gloves, mouth

mirror, and periodontal probe. Exams included: (i)

full-mouth periodontal probing depths (PD) and

bleeding on probing (BOP; yes/no), both measured

at six sites (mesiofacial, facial, distofacial, mesiolin-

gual, lingual, distolingual) on all teeth including

3rd molars; (ii) plaque assessment using the Plaque

Index (PI) (22); and (iii) detection of visible

untreated decay. The exams were conducted by a

highly experienced dental examiner who was

trained to assess caries according to the indicator

for untreated decay in the Basic Screening Survey

manual (23). Training in assessing PD included cal-

ibration by the gold standard examiner, a peri-

odontist and co-investigator. The intraclass

correlation coefficient (ICC) in measuring PD for

two subjects between the two examiners was

r = 0.60. For intra-examiner reliability for four sub-

jects, ICC was r = 0.86. Data were recorded and

entered into Microsoft Access.

Analysis variables
Independent variables included: race/ethnicity

(Hispanic, White, Other); dental insurance (private,

public, none); education [<high school (HS), = HS,

>HS]; and variables that were dichotomized to

evaluate group differences, including income <
$20 000 versus ≥$20 000 – commonly used for indi-

viduals who refuse to respond or are uncertain of

their exact income (24); last dental visit ≤6 months

ago versus >6 months ago – an indicator of recent

care (25); and self-reported oral hygiene practices

as ‘optimal’ defined as both brushing twice/day

and daily flossing – the American Dental Associa-

tion’s recommendation for consumers (26, 27). For

the mediation analyses, income was scored as a

continuous variable and age was included as a

covariate.

Dependent variables included: presence of

untreated decay (yes/no), and % sites for: PD

≥5 mm plus BOP, BOP, and PI scores ≥2. Smoking

was not included because only one woman

reported current or history of smoking. There were

few cases in which there was missing demographic

or health behavior data, and those cases were

excluded from the bivariable analysis.

Statistical analysis

Objective 1: Describe the OH status and behav-

iors. Descriptive analyses of demographic, OH

behaviors, and clinical OH were conducted by cat-

egorizing variables and calculating proportions

and mean values. BOP was categorized into four

levels: (i) ≤5% of sites; (ii) >5–10%; (iii) >10–20%;

and (iv) >20%. PD ≥5 mm were categorized into

five levels: (i) 0–3 sites; (ii) 4–8 sites; (iii) 9–12 sites;

(iv) 13–16 sites and (v) >16 sites. PD ≥5 mm plus

BOP were categorized into three levels: (i) ≤10% of

sites; (ii) >10–20%; and (iii) >20%. PI scores ≥2 were

categorized into two levels: present in ≥50% and

<50% of sites.

Objective 2: Examine bivariable relationships between

sociodemographic and behavioral characteristics with

OH status. Stratifying by sociodemographic and

behavioral variables, analyses conducted included

Chi-squares derived from logistic regression analy-

sis to determine the significance of differences for

untreated decay and one-way ANOVAs using Tu-

key’s studentized range test of planned compari-

sons for predictor variables with >2 levels (race/

ethnicity, education, and insurance) to determine

significant differences for the mean proportion of

sites with BOP, PD ≥5 mm plus BOP, and PI scores

≥2. These same analyses were conducted to test for

differences in independent variables or study out-

comes by method of questionnaire administration
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(in person versus over the phone). A two-sided

P-value of 0.05 was considered significant.

Objective 3: Examine whether, in multivariable analy-

ses, sociodemographic factors relate to OH status and

whether OH behaviors (brushing and flossing, recent

dental visit) mediate those relationships. Cluster

analysis. Within the sample, demographic variables

were highly intercorrelated, making it impossible

to include all of them as covariates in regression

models. Therefore, we used cluster analysis to

identify parsimonious demographic groupings.

First, Gower’s method (28) was used to estimate

squared Euclidean distances between participants

based upon demographic variables: race/ethnicity,

a 3-category ordinal indicator of educational attain-

ment, continuous income (cube-root transformed),

and categorical dental insurance status (private,

public, none). Next, Ward’s method (29) was used

to form clusters of participants. The final number

of clusters was chosen by referencing plots of the

semipartial R-squared against the number of clus-

ters, as well as substantive appeal of competing

solutions.

Regression modeling. Clinical OH assessed at mul-

tiple intra-oral locations included: (i) BOP; (ii) PD

≥5 mm plus BOP; and (iii) PI scores of ≥2. Each
was modeled via logistic regression for binomial

outcomes with two components: the number of

events (e.g., locations with BOP) and the number

of trials (e.g., number of locations probed). Using

these binomial outcomes allowed for participant-

specific numbers of observed locations. Addition-

ally, a binary outcome describing any observed

untreated decay was modeled with standard logis-

tic regression. Logistic regression models of each

outcome were fit in two stages. In the first stage,

each outcome was regressed onto explanatory

variables describing demographic cluster member-

ship, participant age as a covariate, binary indica-

tors of oral hygiene practices (brushing and

flossing), and having a dental visit within the prior

6 months. The second stage estimated and tested

the indirect (mediated) effects of the demographic

clusters on each outcome, via the oral hygiene and

dental visit variables (30). In each stage, a back-

ward elimination process removed nonsignificant

effects from all models: P < 0.15. Except as noted,

we report odds ratios, 95% confidence intervals,

and P-values estimated via a bootstrap procedure

with 1000 replicate samples. Because indirect effect

estimates can be skewed, we do not report their P-

values.

Results

Table 1 presents sociodemographic characteristics

and OH behaviors. Most were Hispanic (65%), 50%

had annual household incomes <$20 000, 56% had

public dental insurance, and 23% had <HS educa-

tion. Mean age was 28.7 years (SD = 5.3,

range = 18–40). 2010 California survey results of

pregnant women are presented for comparison:

mean age was 28.5 years; 51% reported as His-

panic, 44% reported income ≤$22 000, 52%

reported having Medi-Cal coverage for prenatal

care, which includes limited dental coverage dur-

ing pregnancy, and 20% did not complete high

school (or GED), (21, California Maternal, Child

and Adolescent Health Program, emailed personal

communication 2013 May 9). No significant differ-

ences in independent variables or study outcomes

were found when analyzing by method of ques-

tionnaire administration (in person or over the

phone), excepting a higher likelihood of phone

administration among White compared with

Hispanic participants, P = 0.05.

Objective 1 Clinical OH status
Eighty-eight percent reported brushing at least

twice a day, 42% flossed at least daily, and 51%

had a past 6-month dental visit (Table 1). On aver-

age, participants had 9% of sites with PD ≥5 mm

depth, 18% of sites with BOP, and a mean PI score

of 0.9. Seventy-seven percent had at least four sites

with PD ≥5 mm, two-thirds had ≥10% of sites with

BOP, 18% had greater than 10% sites with PD

≥5 mm plus BOP, and 45% had untreated decay

(Table 2).

Objective 2 Bivariable analyses
Stratifying by sociodemographic and behavior

variables (Table 3), disparities were found in all

four OH measures. Hispanic women, compared to

Whites, fared worse on BOP, PD ≥5 mm plus BOP,

and PI scores (P < 0.05) and on the presence of

untreated decay (Chi-square 13.3, P < 0.001).

Lower (versus higher) income was related to a

greater likelihood of untreated decay (Chi-square

7.6, P < 0.01). Compared to the highest education

level, those with the lowest level had higher %

BOP and those with middle level had higher PI,

both P < 0.05, and a greater likelihood of untreated

decay (Chi-square 4.0, P < 0.05). Those with public

(versus private) dental insurance had greater %

BOP, PD ≥5 mm plus BOP, both P < 0.05, and a

greater likelihood of untreated decay (Chi-square
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16.9, P < 0.001). Lacking a dental visit in the past

6 months (versus having one) was related to

greater: BOP, PD ≥5 mm plus BOP, and PI ≥2 (F

range 6.2–8.7, P < 0.01–05); and greater untreated

decay (Chi-square 12.0, P < 0.001). Self-reported

optimal oral hygiene practices (versus suboptimal)

were related to lower % BOP and PD ≥5 mm plus

BOP (F range 4.5–6.7, both P < 0.05).

Objective 3 Mediation analyses
For multivariable regression models, the demo-

graphic variables describing race/ethnicity, educa-

tion, income, and insurance were highly

intercorrelated. Therefore, these variables were

used to derive demographic clusters.

Cluster analysis. A four-cluster solution was cho-

sen, accounting for 80.4% of all interperson

variation in distance matrix. The largest cluster

included 47 Hispanic participants: 98% with ≤HS

education; the lowest median income ($14K); and

81% with public dental insurance (‘Hispanic-

lower-SES’). A second Hispanic-only cluster

included 17 participants: 100% had >HS education;

a median income of $19K; and 92% having private

or public dental insurance (‘Hispanic-middling-

SES’). A third cluster included 20 White partici-

pants: 95% had >HS education; 70% with private

insurance; and the highest median income ($100K;

‘White-higher-SES’). The fourth cluster included 15

participants of ‘other’ race/ethnicity: 93% had >HS

education; median income was $75K; and 79% had

private or public insurance (‘Other-higher-SES’).

Multivariable regression models. Stage 1 models

suggested significant direct effects of cluster mem-

bership on all OH status measures. Compared with

the ‘White-higher-SES’ group, the ‘Hispanic-lower-

SES’ group had significantly less favorable OH sta-

Table 1. Sociodemographic and self-reported oral health
behavior characteristics

Participant characteristic n %

Race/Ethnicity (n = 99)
Hispanic 64 64.7
White 20 20.2
Other 15 15.2
Annual household income (n = 97)
<$20 000 48 49.5
≥$20 000 49 50.5
Education level (n = 99)
<High School 23 23.2
High School 25 25.3
>High School 51 51.5
Dental insurance status (n = 95)
Public 53 55.8
Private 27 28.4
None 15 15.8
Frequency of toothbrushing (n = 99)
<Twice a day 12 12.1
≥Twice a day 87 87.9
Frequency of flossing (n = 99)
Rarely or never 25 25.3
Once or more per week but not daily 30 30.3
At least once a day 42 42.4
I don’t know what floss is 2 2.2
Oral hygiene (n = 97)
‘Suboptimal’a 57 58.8
‘Optimal’b 40 41.2
Last dental visit (n = 99)
6 months or less 50 50.5
More than 6 months, but not
more than 1 year ago

9 9.1

More than 1 year, but less
than 2 years ago

16 16.2

More than 2 years 24 24.2

a‘Suboptimal’ = does not brush at least 2X/day and floss
at least once a day.
b‘Optimal’ = brushes at least 2X/day and flosses at least
once a day.

Table 2. Oral health status of study sample (n = 94)

Mean SD

Mean number of teeth
(including 3rd molars)

28.1 2.6

Mean probing depth 2.8 mm 0.4
Mean percentage of tooth
sites with probing
depth ≥5 mm

8.5% 9.4

Mean percentage of tooth
sites with bleeding on probing

18.4% 16.9

Mean percentage of tooth
sites with probing
depth ≥5 mm + bleeding
on probing

5.7% 7.8

Mean Plaque Indexa score 0.9 0.4

n %

% of women with ≥5 mm probing depth
Present in 0–3 sites 22 23.4
Present in 4–8 sites 28 29.8
Present in 9–12 sites 10 10.6
Present in 13–16 sites 8 8.5
Present in >16 sites 26 27.7
% of women with bleeding on probing
Present in ≤5% sites 14 14.9
Present in >5–10% sites 20 21.3
Present in >10–20% sites 35 37.2
Present in >20% sites 25 26.6
% of women with ≥5 mm probing depth + bleeding on
probing
Present in ≤10% sites 77 81.9
Present in >10–20% sites 9 9.5
Present in >20% sites 8 8.5
% of women with Plaque Indexa score ≥2
Present in <50% sites 74 78.7
Present in ≥50% sites 20 21.3
% of women with untreated decay 42 44.7

aSilness & L€oe Plaque Index.
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tus on all four clinical measures (P = 0.001–0.009;
Fig. 1; Table 4) while the ‘Hispanic-middling-SES’

and ‘Other-higher-SES’ groups fared worse for 2 of

the 4 OH measures (PD ≥5 mm plus BOP and BOP,

P = 0.001–0.020). Finally, self-reported brushing

and flossing were significantly associated with less

BOP (P = 0.012), whereas having attended a recent

dental visit was negatively and significantly

related to the other three OH measures (P = 0.018–
0.051). In the second stage analyses, the OH

disadvantages of the ‘Hispanic-lower-SES’ and

‘Hispanic-middling-SES’ clusters (versus the

‘White-higher-SES’ cluster) on PD ≥5 mm plus

BOP, PI, and untreated decay were partially and

significantly mediated by having a recent dental

visit: odds ratios for these indirect effect estimates

ranged from ORind = 1.20 (1.02, 1.49) to

ORind = 1.93 (1.09, 4.15).

Discussion

This study assessed the clinical OH status of a

diverse group of pregnant women and found that

a significant proportion had dental disease, with

the greatest burden among those in disadvantaged

circumstances. Nearly 1 in 2 had untreated decay,

which is higher than national estimates of 23% of

women aged 25–44 years (31). Three of four

women had at least four sites with PD ≥5 mm; and

Table 3. Oral health status stratified by sociodemographic and behavioral variables

Oral health status

Probing depth ≥5 mm +
bleeding on probing
(mean % sitesc)

Bleeding on probing
(mean % sitesc)

Plaque Indexb

score ≥2
(mean % sitesc)

Untreated
Decay (%)

Total sample 5.7 18.4 29.8 44.7
Race/Ethnicity (n = 94)
Hispanic 6.9*a 21.5*a 33.3*a 60.0***

White 1.2 7.9 18.8 10.5
Other 6.2 19.2 30.0 26.7
Annual household income (n = 93)
<$20 000 7.1 21.6 33.2 58.7**

≥$20 000 4.3 15.3 27.0 29.8
Education level (n = 94)
<High School 7.7 24.3*a 35.1 68.2
High School 7.5 23.2 37.2*a 69.6*

>High School 3.9 13.5 24.0 22.5
Dental insurance status (n = 90)
Public 7.6*a 22.3*a 33.1 68.0***

Private 1.9 10.6 24.5 4.0
None 4.3 17.0 24.7 33.3
Dental visit past 6 months (n = 94)
No 7.8** 23.2** 35.3* 62.5***

Yes 3.5 13.3 24.1 26.1
Self-reported oral hygiene (n = 92)
‘Suboptimal’d 7.1* 22.1* 31.7 47.3
‘Optimal’e 3.6 13.0 27.9 43.2

Italicized text = reference group, *a P = 0.05, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001
bSilness & L€oe Plaque Index.
cMean % sites = mean % of tooth sites for each sociodemographic and behavioral subgroup.
d‘Suboptimal’ = does not brush at least 2X/day and floss at least once a day.
e‘Optimal’ = brushes at least 2X/day and flosses at least once a day.

Sociodemographic 
clusters based on:
• race/ethnicity 
• income 
• education 
• insurance 

Oral Health Status
• probing depth ≥ 5 mm 
+ bleeding on probing 
• bleeding on probing 
• plaque 
• untreated decay 

Oral Health Behaviors
• brushing and flossing 
• recent dental visit 

a

cb

Fig. 1. Hypothesized effects of sociodemographic factors on clinical oral health status include direct effects (a) and indi-
rect effects via oral health behaviors (b & c).
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roughly 9 of 10 had at least 5% of sites with BOP,

higher than what has been found in other studies

of pregnant women using similar parameters (11,

32, 33) possibly owing to factors such as differences

in socioeconomic status and later gestational per-

iod at the time of the examination for our sample.

Given the similarity of the sample characteristics to

those of pregnant women in the state of California,

home to 1 of 8 Americans (34), these findings sug-

gest that similar levels of oral disease may be

found among a substantial proportion of U.S.

pregnant women.

Our finding that minority women from disad-

vantaged backgrounds had the greatest burden of

poor OH corroborates current literature on OH dis-

parities in general (8–10). Disparities based on hav-

ing had a dental visit in the past 6 months were

more consistent for all OH measures than those by

income and education, suggesting that utilization

of care may have a stronger influence. The media-

tion analyses supported this, showing that recent

dental care partially explained the OH disparity

between the Hispanic and White groups, highlight-

ing its importance. Nevertheless, significant differ-

ences remained between the groups, indicating the

persistence of demographic disparities. This is con-

sistent with other research demonstrating OH dis-

parities during pregnancy (11). However, most

studies consider self-reported (12, 13) rather than

clinically assessed OH as measures of OH status.

The importance of dental care utilization found

in our study confirms and supports the focus on

increasing access to and utilization of dental care

during pregnancy in the recent professional clinical

guidelines (35–37). Yet, numerous population-

based surveys of pregnant women report low utili-

zation and disparities by sociodemographic char-

acteristics (13, 18–20). Care-seeking and utilization

are influenced by factors at the personal, provider,

and environmental levels that include: financial

resources and insurance; health literacy regarding

knowledge of insurance eligibility; need for care,

and perceptions of the importance and value of

OH; the availability of care; access to care; and

provider knowledge or comfort in treating preg-

nant women (38, 39). Thus, efforts to increase

utilization of dental care during pregnancy must

address change at these levels. Educational cam-

paigns targeting pregnant women and dental

and perinatal care providers that promote the

importance and safety of dental care are necessary,

although not sufficient. Multilevel intervention

Table 4. Multivariable and mediation analyses of sociodemographic clusters, self-reported behavioral mediators, and
clinical oral health status

Sociodemographic
clusters or behaviors

% ≥5 mm probing
depth plus BOP
(n = 94)

% BOP
(n = 92)

% Plaque Indexa

score ≥2 (n = 94)
Untreated decay
(yes/no) (n = 94)

Direct effects – odds ratios
Hispanic-Lower-SESb 3.64 (1.69, 8.93)

P = 0.002
2.49 (1.65, 3.86)
P < 0.001

1.88 (1.18, 3.10)
P = 0.009

10.58 (2.67, 40.06)
P = 0.001

Hispanic-Middling-SESb 2.89 (1.18, 7.00)
P = 0.020

2.29 (1.39, 3.72)
P = 0.001

1.35 (0.75, 2.46)
P = 0.314

3.03 (0.48, 17.10)
P = 0.364

Other-Higher-SESb 3.93 (1.61, 10.08)
P = 0.002

2.49 (1.21, 4.57)
P = 0.008

1.70 (0.88, 3.32)
P = 0.119

2.04 (0.31, 10.83)
P = 0.432

‘Optimal’c Oral hygiened e 0.60 (0.39, 0.88)
P = 0.012

e e

Recent dental visit
(6 months)f

0.54 (0.28, 0.94)
P = 0.051*

e 0.61 (0.41, 0.92)
P = 0.018

0.26 (0.08, 0.75)
P = 0.018

Indirect effects mediated by dental visit in last 6 months – Odds ratios
Hispanic-Lower-SES via visit 1.26 (1.01, 1.80) g 1.20 (1.02, 1.49) 1.63 (1.07, 3.16)
Hispanic-Middling-SES via visit 1.35 (1.02, 2.09) g 1.28 (1.03, 1.75) 1.93 (1.09, 4.15)
Other-Higher-SES via visit: 1.13 (0.93, 1.51) g 1.10 (0.95, 1.36) 1.29 (0.86, 2.33)

BOP, Bleeding on probing.
Bold text = significant odds ratios.
*P-value >0.05, but bootstrap 95% CI excludes 1.0
aSilness & L€oe Plaque Index.
bReference group = White-Higher-SES.
c‘Optimal’ = brushes at least 2X/day and flosses at least once a day.
dReference group = ‘Suboptimal’ oral hygiene (does not brush at least 2X/day and floss at least once a day).
ePotential mediator is not significantly related to the dependent variable.
fReference group = No dental visit in past 6 months.
gMediation model not tested because potential mediator was not significantly related to the dependent variable.
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strategies that address the socioeconomic context

that drives OH status and behaviors offer further

potential. For example, one community-based

intervention included home visits and case man-

agement to improve dental care utilization during

pregnancy (40). While this and other studies and

public health efforts should continue, our findings

also indicate the importance of targeting research

and intervention efforts on Hispanic women, a

group with well-documented OH- and other

health-related disparities (41).

This study had limitations. The relatively small

sample size limited the external validity of results.

However, the demographics of this sample are rep-

resentative of California’s MIHA sample, thus pro-

viding valuable information regarding a highly

diverse population group. The CPOP study aimed

to improve gingival health within a 2- to 3-month

period; thus, clinical attachment measurements or

DMFT were not assessed, resulting in the varying

level of detail in measures included in this analy-

sis. The subjective self-report nature of the ques-

tionnaire could have influenced results. It is

possible that other factors not included in the

analyses such as hyperemesis, diet, and previous

pregnancies could have affected the findings.

Although our results suggest a directional effect of

sociodemographic factors on OH status mediated

by dental care utilization, definitive conclusions

regarding directionality cannot be made due to the

cross-sectional design. However, the primary inde-

pendent variables – sociodemographic characteris-

tics – tend to be stable and are unlikely to be

influenced by behaviors or health status. Addition-

ally, given the timeframes of the retrospective

health behavior questions regarding past utiliza-

tion and oral hygiene, versus the dental exams, the

most plausible causal direction is from sociodemo-

graphics to behaviors to health status.

This study provides empirical evidence to sup-

port continued efforts in promoting OH during

pregnancy. The identification of a significant level

of OH problems during pregnancy, particularly for

Hispanic women, reinforces the importance of pro-

viding comprehensive OH care that includes both

treatment and education. Our finding of recent

dental care mediating the associations between the

demographic factors and OH status contributes

new evidence regarding its importance. These find-

ings may be useful for identifying priorities and

tailoring OH promotion efforts for expectant moth-

ers. Further research and program development

that take into account individual-level, provider-

level, environmental, policy, and other larger social

contextual factors is needed to more effectively tar-

get and reduce OH disparities during pregnancy.
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